2020-09-14

United Kingdom’s British government
indolence, negligence, dishonesty, inanity
and corruption.

Hello British-Brits of UK’s judiciary, government bodies and
councils,
In United Kingdom, according to the typically lying British
Police, physical assault by British landlords against tenants
indoors
is
acceptable
, but peaceful distribution of the Gospel
message outdoors is not
. Also
in United Kingdom, the very-British Britons at British county
council governments provably lie, and consequently, none of
UK’s British councils government apes (http://www.kyrkor.be/2020-0908_British-Britons_of_lying_county-councils_and_British-governments-apes.pdf), nor UK’s British
courts or judiciary, nor the British public services
(http://www.kyrkor.be/2020-09-08_UK_British-Courts-and-judiciary_of_British-Brits_snub_Torsten.pdf),
are
willing to communicate.

(http://www.kyrkor.be/2020-06-12_Letter-to-UK-Secretaries-

of_Justice_Health_Housing_Policing.pdf)

(http://www.kyrkor.be/2020-07-05_Letter-to-British-West-Mercia-Police.pdf)

Since June 19 2020, I have daily sought to appeal a decision
by Wychavon District Council regarding the very-British
county council’s refusal of access to emergency social
housing, due to homelessness in relation to United Kingdom.
Since June 23 2020, I have been homeless in relation to
United Kingdom. My eviction date in United Kingdom was
June 24 2020.
None of United Kingdom’s contacted county courts or
judiciary, and none of UK’s contacted government bodies will
communicate.
I am interested to understand why the British county
councils, and the British county courts, and the British
government bodies absolutely refuse to communicate?
Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

------Date:
From:
To:

Subject:

Date:
From:
To:

Mon, 14 Sep 2020 09:29:27 +0200
Torsten-the-Terrorist <satanic-Hillsong-Church-globally-bans-Torsten-theTerrorist-by-edict-of-Brian-Houston@blimey.pm>
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>, service@wychavon.gov.uk, community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk, privatesectorhousing@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
civil.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hearings.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hw-listing@justice.gov.uk,
hwwmerciamc_enforc@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, hearings.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, multi-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, fast-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, courtofprotection.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
birmingham@thepsu.org.uk, utiac.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, bpc.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, qb.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, enqui ries.wychavon@citizensadvicesw.org.uk, enquiries@citaworcester.org.uk, advice@citaworcester.org.uk, enquiries@bcabs.cabnet.org.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk,
privatehousing@worcester.gov.uk, contactus@bdht.co.uk, complaints@communityhg.com, elections@malvernhills.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk, advice@lgo.org.uk, enquiries@lgo.org.uk, contact@streetlink.org.uk,
info@streetlink.org.uk, info@homelesslink.org.uk, informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, stephen.bateman@wychavon.net, ged.bearcroft@wychavon.net, dan.boatright@wychavon.net, eric.bowden@wychavon.net, jennifer.chaudry@wychavon.net,
ed.cohen@wychavon.net, adrian.darby@wychavon.net, ron.davis@wychavon.net, christopher.day@wychavon.net, george.duffy@wychavon.net, andrew.dyke@wychavon.net, eeyre@worcestershire.gov.uk, mark.goodge@wychavon.net, john.grady@wychavon.net, peter.griffiths@wychavon.net,
aihardman@worcestershire.gov.uk, carolyn.harford@wychavon.net, john.hartley@wychavon.net, matthew.hartley@wychavon.net, thomas.havemann-mart@wychavon.net, martin.king@wychavon.net, richard.lasota@wychavon.net, Tmiller2@worcestershire.gov.uk, david.morris@wychavon.net,
richard.morris@wychavon.net,
aaron.powell@wychavon.net,
robert.raphael@wychavon.net,
linda.robinson@wychavon.net,
nigel.robinson@wychavon.net,
margaret.rowley@wychavon.net,
tony.rowley@wychavon.net,
alex.sinton@wychavon.net,
frances.smith@wychavon.net,
laurence.smith@wychavon.net,
audrey.steel@wychavon.net,
emma.stokes@wychavon.net,
bradley.thomas@wychavon.net,
charles.tucker@wychavon.net,
ltucker@worcestershire.gov.uk,
julie.tucker@wychavon.net,
mark.ward@wychavon.net,
nicolas.wright@wychavon.net,
benefits@southworcestershirerevenues.gov.uk, mbayliss@worcester-research.co.uk, adrian.gregson@worcester.gov.uk, lucy.hodgson@worcestercity.net, andyroberts@worcestershire.gov.uk, nida.hassan@worcestercity.net, stephen.hodgson@worcestercity.net, jo.hodges@worcestercity.net,
marjory.bisset@worcestercity.net, neil.laurenson@worcestercity.net, steve.mackay@worcestercity.net, jenny.barnes@worcestercity.net, joy.squires@worcestercity.net, louisjosephstephen@gmail.com, lynn.denham@worcestercity.net, astafford@worcestershire.gov.uk, mel.allcott@worcestercity.net,
simon.cronin@worcestercity.net,
patagar2507@gmail.com,
c.felton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
judith.willis@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
sarah.carroll@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
bev.houghton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
tara.day@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
clare.flanagan@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rachel.bennett@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rentsandwelfare@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, digital.connector@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
jasbir.sidhu@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, propertyservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, information.management@redditchbc.gov.uk, housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, s.hanley@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, elections@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, office@barn.org.uk,
hbenefits@redditchbc.gov.uk, community.centres@rubiconleisure.co.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk, foi@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, wrsenquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, ldavies@malvern-tc.org.uk, info@home-start.org.uk, enquiries@housing21.org.uk,
contactus@homegroup.org.uk,
freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gov.uk,
info@platformhg.com,
rob.rich@malvernhills.gov.uk,
david.harrison@malvernhillsdc.net,
vicky.fowkes@bushleyparishcouncil.org.uk,
samantha.charles@malvernhillsdc.net,
caroline.baldwin@malvernhillsdc.net,
james.odonnell@malvernhillsdc.net,
cllrneilmorton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
cllrnickhoughton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
kaleem.aksar@malvernhillsdc.net,
natalie.mcvey@malvernhillsdc.net,
committeeadministration@worcester.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
apish-Brits-of-UK-localgovernments@citizensadvice.org.uk

Appeal: Why do the British-Britons in the British county courts and judiciary,
and the extremely-British county councils, of very-British United Kingdom
absolutely refuse to communicate?

Sun, 13 Sep 2020 12:10:55 +0200
Torsten-the-Rapist
<satan-certainly-governs-Church-of-England-globallythrough-its-Anglican-bishops-priests@blimey.pm>
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>, service@wychavon.gov.uk, community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk, privatesectorhousing@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
civil.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hearings.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hw-listing@justice.gov.uk,
hwwmerciamc_enforc@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, hearings.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, multi-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, fast-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, courtofprotection.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
birmingham@thepsu.org.uk, utiac.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, bpc.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, qb.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.wychavon@citizensadvicesw.org.uk, enquiries@citaworcester.org.uk, advice@citaworcester.org.uk, enquiries@bcabs.cabnet.org.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk,
privatehousing@worcester.gov.uk, contactus@bdht.co.uk, complaints@communityhg.com, elections@malvernhills.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk, advice@lgo.org.uk, enquiries@lgo.org.uk, contact@streetlink.org.uk,
info@streetlink.org.uk, info@homelesslink.org.uk, informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, stephen.bateman@wychavon.net, ged.bearcroft@wychavon.net, dan.boatright@wychavon.net, eric.bowden@wychavon.net, jennifer.chaudry@wychavon.net,
ed.cohen@wychavon.net, adrian.darby@wychavon.net, ron.davis@wychavon.net, christopher.day@wychavon.net, george.duffy@wychavon.net, andrew.dyke@wychavon.net, eeyre@worcestershire.gov.uk, mark.goodge@wychavon.net, john.grady@wychavon.net, peter.griffiths@wychavon.net,
aihardman@worcestershire.gov.uk, carolyn.harford@wychavon.net, john.hartley@wychavon.net, matthew.hartley@wychavon.net, thomas.havemann-mart@wychavon.net, martin.king@wychavon.net, richard.lasota@wychavon.net, Tmiller2@worcestershire.gov.uk, david.morris@wychavon.net,
richard.morris@wychavon.net,
aaron.powell@wychavon.net,
robert.raphael@wychavon.net,
linda.robinson@wychavon.net,
nigel.robinson@wychavon.net,
margaret.rowley@wychavon.net,
tony.rowley@wychavon.net,
alex.sinton@wychavon.net,
frances.smith@wychavon.net,
laurence.smith@wychavon.net,
audrey.steel@wychavon.net,
emma.stokes@wychavon.net,
bradley.thomas@wychavon.net,
charles.tucker@wychavon.net,
ltucker@worcestershire.gov.uk,
julie.tucker@wychavon.net,
mark.ward@wychavon.net,
nicolas.wright@wychavon.net,
benefits@southworcestershirerevenues.gov.uk, mbayliss@worcester-research.co.uk, adrian.gregson@worcester.gov.uk, lucy.hodgson@worcestercity.net, andyroberts@worcestershire.gov.uk, nida.hassan@worcestercity.net, stephen.hodgson@worcestercity.net, jo.hodges@worcestercity.net,
marjory.bisset@worcestercity.net, neil.laurenson@worcestercity.net, steve.mackay@worcestercity.net, jenny.barnes@worcestercity.net, joy.squires@worcestercity.net, louisjosephstephen@gmail.com, lynn.denham@worcestercity.net, astafford@worcestershire.gov.uk, mel.allcott@worcestercity.net,
simon.cronin@worcestercity.net,
patagar2507@gmail.com,
c.felton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
judith.willis@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
sarah.carroll@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
bev.houghton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
tara.day@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
clare.flanagan@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rachel.bennett@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rentsandwelfare@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, digital.connector@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
jasbir.sidhu@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, propertyservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, information.management@redditchbc.g ov.uk, housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, s.hanley@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, elections@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, office@barn.org.uk,
hbenefits@redditchbc.gov.uk, community.centres@rubiconleisure.co.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk, foi@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, wrsenquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, ldavies@malvern-tc.org.uk, info@home-start.org.uk, enquiries@housing21.org.uk,
contactus@homegroup.org.uk,
freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gov.uk,
info@platformhg.com,
rob.rich@malvernhills.gov.uk,
david.harrison@malvernhillsdc.net,
vicky.fowkes@bushleyparishcouncil.org.uk,
samantha.charles@malvernhillsdc.net,
caroline.baldwin@malvernhillsdc.net,
james.odonnell@malvernhillsdc.net,
cllrneilmorton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
cllrnickhoughton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
kaleem.aksar@malvernhillsdc.net,
natalie.mcvey@malvernhillsdc.net,
committeeadministration@worcester.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
apish-Brits-of-UK-localgovernments@citizensadvice.org.uk

Subject:

Appeal: Why do the British-Britons in the British county courts and judiciary,
and the extremely-British county councils, of very-British United Kingdom
absolutely refuse to communicate?

Date:
From:

Sat, 12 Sep 2020 07:56:18 +0200
Torsten-the-Rapist
<Church-of-Englands-devilpriests-ban-Torsten-theRapist-globally@blimey.pm>

To:

Subject:

Date:
From:
To:

Subject:

Date:
From:

Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>, service@wychavon.gov.uk, community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk, privatesectorhousing@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
civil.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hearings.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hw-listing@justice.gov.uk,
hwwmerciamc_enforc@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, hearings.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, multi-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, fast-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, courtofprotection.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
birmingham@thepsu.org.uk, utiac.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, bpc.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, qb.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.wychavon@citizensadvicesw.org.uk, enquiries@citaworcester.org.uk, advice@citaworcester.org.uk, enquiries@bcabs.cabnet.org.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk,
privatehousing@worcester.gov.uk, contactus@bdht.co.uk, complaints@communityhg.com, elections@malvernhills.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk, advice@lgo.org.uk, enquiries@lgo.org.uk, contact@streetlink.org.uk,
info@streetlink.org.uk, info@homelesslink.org.uk, informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, stephen.bateman@wychavon.net, ged.bearcroft@wychavon.net, dan.boatright@wychavon.net, eric.bowden@wychavon.net, jennifer.chaudry@wychavon.net,
ed.cohen@wychavon.net, adrian.darby@wychavon.net, ron.davis@wychavon.net, christopher.day@wychavon.net, george.duffy@wychavon.net, andrew.dyke@wychavon.net, eeyre@worcestershire.gov.uk, mark.goodge@wychavon.net, john.grady@wychavon.net, peter.griffiths@wychavon.net,
aihardman@worcestershire.gov.uk, carolyn.harford@wychavon.net, john.hartley@wychavon.net, matthew.hartley@wychavon.net, thomas.havemann-mart@wychavon.net, martin.king@wychavon.net, richard.lasota@wychavon.net, Tmiller2@worcestershire.gov.uk, david.morris@wychavon.net,
richard.morris@wychavon.net,
aaron.powell@wychavon.net,
robert.raphael@wychavon.net,
linda.robinson@wychavon.net,
nigel.robinson@wychavon.net,
margaret.rowley@wychavon.net,
tony.rowley@wychavon.net,
alex.sinton@wychavon.net,
frances.smith@wychavon.net,
laurence.smith@wychavon.net,
audrey.steel@wychavon.net,
emma.stokes@wychavon.net,
bradley.thomas@wychavon.net,
charles.tucker@wychavon.net,
ltucker@worcestershire.gov.uk,
julie.tucker@wychavon.net,
mark.ward@wychavon.net,
nicolas.wright@wychavon.net,
benefits@southworcestershirerevenues.gov.uk, mbayliss@worcester-research.co.uk, adrian.gregson@worcester.gov.uk, lucy.hodgson@worcestercity.net, andyroberts@worcestershire.gov.uk, nida.hassan@worcestercity.net, stephen.hodgson@worcestercity.net, jo.hodges@worcestercity.net,
marjory.bisset@worcestercity.net, neil.laurenson@worcestercity.net, steve.mackay@worcestercity.net, jenny.barnes@worcestercity.net, joy.squires@worcestercity.net, louisjosephstephen@gmail.com, lynn.denham@worcestercity.net, astafford@worcestershire.gov.uk, mel.allcott@worcestercity.net,
simon.cronin@worcestercity.net,
patagar2507@gmail.com,
c.felton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
judith.willis@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
sarah.carroll@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
bev.houghton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
tara.day@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
clare.flanagan@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rachel.bennett@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rentsandwelfare@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, digital.connector@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
jasbir.sidhu@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, propertyservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, information.management@redditchbc.g ov.uk, housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, s.hanley@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, elections@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, office@barn.org.uk,
hbenefits@redditchbc.gov.uk, community.centres@rubiconleisure.co.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk, foi@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, wrsenquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, ldavies@malvern-tc.org.uk, info@home-start.org.uk, enquiries@housing21.org.uk,
contactus@homegroup.org.uk,
freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gov.uk,
info@platformhg.com,
rob.rich@malvernhills.gov.uk,
david.harrison@malvernhillsdc.net,
vicky.fowkes@bushleyparishcouncil.org.uk,
samantha.charles@malvernhillsdc.net,
caroline.baldwin@malvernhillsdc.net,
james.odonnell@malvernhillsdc.net,
cllrneilmorton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
cllrnickhoughton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
kaleem.aksar@malvernhillsdc.net,
natalie.mcvey@malvernhillsdc.net,
committeeadministration@worcester.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
apish-Brits-of-UK-localgovernments@citizensadvice.org.uk

Appeal: Why do the British-Britons in the British county courts and judiciary,
and the extremely-British county councils, of very-British United Kingdom
absolutely refuse to communicate?

Fri, 11 Sep 2020 05:54:57 +0200
Torsten-the-Rapist <satans-clergy-of-Church-of-England-ban-Torsten-theRapist-globally@blimey.pm>
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>, service@wychavon.gov.uk, community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk, privatesectorhousing@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
civil.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hearings.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hw-listing@justice.gov.uk,
hwwmerciamc_enforc@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, hearings.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, multi-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, fast-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, courtofprotection.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
birmingham@thepsu.org.uk, utiac.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, bpc.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, qb.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.wychavon@citizensadvicesw.org.uk, enquiries@citaworcester.org.uk, advice@citaworcester.org.uk, enquiries@bcabs.cabnet.org.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk,
privatehousing@worcester.gov.uk, contactus@bdht.co.uk, complaints@communityhg.com, elections@malvernhills.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk, advice@lgo.org.uk, enquiries@lgo.org.uk, contact@streetlink.org.uk,
info@streetlink.org.uk, info@homelesslink.org.uk, informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, stephen.bateman@wychavon.net, ged.bearcroft@wychavon.net, dan.boatright@wychavon.net, eric.bowden@wychavon.net, jennifer.chaudry@wychavon.net,
ed.cohen@wychavon.net, adrian.darby@wychavon.net, ron.davis@wychavon.net, christopher.day@wychavon.net, george.duffy@wychavon.net, andrew.dyke@wychavon.net, eeyre@worcestershire.gov.uk, mark.goodge@wychavon.net, john.grady@wychavon.net, peter.griffiths@wychavon.net,
aihardman@worcestershire.gov.uk, carolyn.harford@wychavon.net, john.hartley@wychavon.net, matthew.hartley@wychavon.net, thomas.havemann-mart@wychavon.net, martin.king@wychavon.net, richard.lasota@wychavon.net, Tmiller2@worcestershire.gov.uk, david.morris@wychavon.net,
richard.morris@wychavon.net,
aaron.powell@wychavon.net,
robert.raphael@wychavon.net,
linda.robinson@wychavon.net,
nigel.robinson@wychavon.net,
margaret.rowley@wychavon.net,
tony.rowley@wychavon.net,
alex.sinton@wychavon.net,
frances.smith@wychavon.net,
laurence.smith@wychavon.net,
audrey.steel@wychavon.net,
emma.stokes@wychavon.net,
bradley.thomas@wychavon.net,
charles.tucker@wychavon.net,
ltucker@worcestershire.gov.uk,
julie.tucker@wychavon.net,
mark.ward@wychavon.net,
nicolas.wright@wychavon.net,
benefits@southworcestershirerevenues.gov.uk, mbayliss@worcester-research.co.uk, adrian.gregson@worcester.gov.uk, lucy.hodgson@worcestercity.net, andyroberts@worcestershire.gov.uk, nida.hassan@worcestercity.net, stephen.hodgson@worcestercity.net, jo.hodges@worcestercity.net,
marjory.bisset@worcestercity.net, neil.laurenson@worcestercity.net, steve.mackay@worcestercity.net, jenny.barnes@worcestercity.net, joy.squires@worcestercity.net, louisjosephstephen@gmail.com, lynn.denham@worcestercity.net, astafford@worcestershire.gov.uk, mel.allcott@worcestercity.net,
simon.cronin@worcestercity.net,
patagar2507@gmail.com,
c.felton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
judith.willis@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
sarah.carroll@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
bev.houghton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
tara.day@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
clare.flanagan@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rachel.bennett@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rentsandwelfare@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, digital.connector@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
jasbir.sidhu@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, propertyservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, information.management@redditchbc.gov.uk, housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, s.hanley@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, elections@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, office@barn.org.uk,
hbenefits@redditchbc.gov.uk, community.centres@rubiconleisure.co.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk, foi@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, wrsenquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, ldavies@malvern-tc.org.uk, info@home-start.org.uk, enquiries@housing21.org.uk,
contactus@homegroup.org.uk,
freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gov.uk,
info@platformhg.com,
rob.rich@malvernhills.gov.uk,
david.harrison@malvernhillsdc.net,
vicky.fowkes@bushleyparishcouncil.org.uk,
samantha.charles@malvernhillsdc.net,
caroline.baldwin@malvernhillsdc.net,
james.odonnell@malvernhillsdc.net,
cllrneilmorton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
cllrnickhoughton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
kaleem.aksar@malvernhillsdc.net,
natalie.mcvey@malvernhillsdc.net,
committeeadministration@worcester.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
apish-Brits-of-UK-localgovernments@citizensadvice.org.uk

Appeal: Why do the British-Britons in the British county courts and judiciary,
and the extremely-British county councils, of very-British United Kingdom
absolutely refuse to communicate?
Thu, 10 Sep 2020 08:34:22 +0200
Torsten-the-Rapist
<satanic-Church-of-England-persecutes-Torsten-theRapist-globally@blimey.pm>

To:

Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>, service@wychavon.gov.uk, community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk, privatesectorhousing@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
civil.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hearings.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hw-listing@justice.gov.uk,
hwwmerciamc_enforc@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, hearings.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, multi-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, fast-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, courtofprotection.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
birmingham@thepsu.org.uk, utiac.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, bpc.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, qb.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.wychavon@citizensadvicesw.org.uk, enquiries@citaworcester.org.uk, advice@citaworcester.org.uk, enquiries@bcabs.cabnet.org.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk,
privatehousing@worcester.gov.uk, contactus@bdht.co.uk, complaints@communityhg.com, elections@malvernhills.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk, advice@lgo.org.uk, enquiries@lgo.org.uk, contact@streetlink.org.uk,
info@streetlink.org.uk, info@homelesslink.org.uk, informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, stephen.bateman@wychavon.net, ged.bearcroft@wychavon.net, dan.boatright@wychavon.net, eric.bowden@wychavon.net, jennifer.chaudry@wychavon.net,
ed.cohen@wychavon.net, adrian.darby@wychavon.net, ron.davis@wychavon.net, christopher.day@wychavon.net, george.duffy@wychavon.net, andrew.dyke@wychavon.net, eeyre@worcestershire.gov.uk, mark.goodge@wychavon.net, john.grady@wychavon.net, peter.griffiths@wychavon.net,
aihardman@worcestershire.gov.uk, carolyn.harford@wychavon.net, john.hartley@wychavon.net, matthew.hartley@wychavon.net, thomas.havemann-mart@wychavon.net, martin.king@wychavon.net, richard.lasota@wychavon.net, Tmiller2@worcestershire.gov.uk, david.morris@wychavon.net,
richard.morris@wychavon.net,
aaron.powell@wychavon.net,
robert.raphael@wychavon.net,
linda.robinson@wychavon.net,
nigel.robinson@wychavon.net,
margaret.rowley@wychavon.net,
tony.rowley@wychavon.net,
alex.sinton@wychavon.net,
frances.smith@wychavon.net,
laurence.smith@wychavon.net,
audrey.steel@wychavon.net,
emma.stokes@wychavon.net,
bradley.thomas@wychavon.net,
charles.tucker@wychavon.net,
ltucker@worcestershire.gov.uk,
julie.tucker@wychavon.net,
mark.ward@wychavon.net,
nicolas.wright@wychavon.net,
benefits@southworcestershirerevenues.gov.uk, mbayliss@worcester-research.co.uk, adrian.gregson@worcester.gov.uk, lucy.hodgson@worcestercity.net, andyroberts@worcestershire.gov.uk, nida.hassan@worcestercity.net, stephen.hodgson@worcestercity.net, jo.hodges@worcestercity.net,
marjory.bisset@worcestercity.net, neil.laurenson@worcestercity.net, steve.mackay@worcestercity.net, jenny.barnes@worcestercity.net, joy.squires@worcestercity.net, louisjosephstephen@gmail.com, lynn.denham@worcestercity.net, astafford@worcestershire.gov.uk, mel.allcott@worcestercity.net,
simon.cronin@worcestercity.net,
patagar2507@gmail.com,
c.felton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
judith.willis@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
sarah.carroll@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
bev.houghton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
tara.day@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
clare.flanagan@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rachel.bennett@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rentsandwelfare@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, digital.connector@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
jasbir.sidhu@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, propertyservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, information.management@redditchbc.g ov.uk, housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, s.hanley@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, elections@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, office@barn.org.uk,
hbenefits@redditchbc.gov.uk, community.centres@rubiconleisure.co.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk, foi@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, wrsenquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, ldavies@malvern-tc.org.uk, info@home-start.org.uk, enquiries@housing21.org.uk,
contactus@homegroup.org.uk,
freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gov.uk,
info@platformhg.com,
rob.rich@malvernhills.gov.uk,
david.harrison@malvernhillsdc.net,
vicky.fowkes@bushleyparishcouncil.org.uk,
samantha.charles@malvernhillsdc.net,
caroline.baldwin@malvernhillsdc.net,
james.odonnell@malvernhillsdc.net,
cllrneilmorton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
cllrnickhoughton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
kaleem.aksar@malvernhillsdc.net,
natalie.mcvey@malvernhillsdc.net,
committeeadministration@worcester.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
apish-Brits-of-UK-localgovernments@citizensadvice.org.uk

Subject:

Appeal: Why do the British-Britons in the British county courts and judiciary,
and the extremely-British county councils, of very-British United Kingdom
absolutely refuse to communicate?

Date:
From:

Wed, 9 Sep 2020 10:03:33 +0200
Torsten-the-Rapist <satan-indeed-governs-Church-of-England-worldwidethrough-its-Anglican-bishops-and-priests-and-British-Queen@blimey.pm>

To:

Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>, service@wychavon.gov.uk, community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk, privatesectorhousing@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
civil.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hearings.worcester.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
hw-listing@justice.gov.uk,
hwwmerciamc_enforc@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, hearings.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, multi-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, fast-track.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk, courtofprotection.birmingham.countycourt@justice.gov.uk,
birmingham@thepsu.org.uk, utiac.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, bpc.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, qb.birmingham@justice.gov.uk, enquiries.wychavon@citizensadvicesw.org.uk, enquiries@citaworcester.org.uk, advice@citaworcester.org.uk, enquiries@bcabs.cabnet.org.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk,
privatehousing@worcester.gov.uk, contactus@bdht.co.uk, complaints@communityhg.com, elections@malvernhills.gov.uk, press.office@birmingham.gov.uk, register.office@birmingham.g ov.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk, advice@lgo.org.uk, enquiries@lgo.org.uk, contact@streetlink.org.uk,
info@streetlink.org.uk, info@homelesslink.org.uk, informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, rob.adams@wychavon.net, stephen.bateman@wychavon.net, ged.bearcroft@wychavon.net, dan.boatright@wychavon.net, eric.bowden@wychavon.net, jennifer.chaudry@wychavon.net,
ed.cohen@wychavon.net, adrian.darby@wychavon.net, ron.davis@wychavon.net, christopher.day@wychavon.net, george.duffy@wychavon.net, andrew.dyke@wychavon.net, eeyre@worcestershire.gov.uk, mark.goodge@wychavon.net, john.grady@wychavon.net, peter.griffiths@wychavon.net,
aihardman@worcestershire.gov.uk, carolyn.harford@wychavon.net, john.hartley@wychavon.net, matthew.hartley@wychavon.net, thomas.havemann-mart@wychavon.net, martin.king@wychavon.net, richard.lasota@wychavon.net, Tmiller2@worcestershire.gov.uk, david.morris@wychavon.net,
richard.morris@wychavon.net,
aaron.powell@wychavon.net,
robert.raphael@wychavon.net,
linda.robinson@wychavon.net,
nigel.robinson@wychavon.net,
margaret.rowley@wychavon.net,
tony.rowley@wychavon.net,
alex.sinton@wychavon.net,
frances.smith@wychavon.net,
laurence.smith@wychavon.net,
audrey.steel@wychavon.net,
emma.stokes@wychavon.net,
bradley.thomas@wychavon.net,
charles.tucker@wychavon.net,
ltucker@worcestershire.gov.uk,
julie.tucker@wychavon.net,
mark.ward@wychavon.net,
nicolas.wright@wychavon.net,
benefits@southworcestershirerevenues.gov.uk, mbayliss@worcester-research.co.uk, adrian.gregson@worcester.gov.uk, lucy.hodgson@worcestercity.net, andyroberts@worcestershire.gov.uk, nida.hassan@worcestercity.net, stephen.hodgson@worcestercity.net, jo.hodges@worcestercity.net,
marjory.bisset@worcestercity.net, neil.laurenson@worcestercity.net, steve.mackay@worcestercity.net, jenny.barnes@worcestercity.net, joy.squires@worcestercity.net, louisjosephstephen@gmail.com, lynn.denham@worcestercity.net, astafford@worcestershire.gov.uk, mel.allcott@worcestercity.net,
simon.cronin@worcestercity.net,
patagar2507@gmail.com,
c.felton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
judith.willis@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
sarah.carroll@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
bev.houghton@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
tara.day@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
clare.flanagan@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rachel.bennett@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, rentsandwelfare@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, digital.connector@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
jasbir.sidhu@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, propertyservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, information.management@redditchbc.g ov.uk, housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, s.hanley@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, elections@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk, office@barn.org.uk,
hbenefits@redditchbc.gov.uk, community.centres@rubiconleisure.co.uk, AEzekiel@worcestershire.gov.uk, foi@worcestershire.gov.uk, enquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, wrsenquiries@worcsregservices.gov.uk, ldavies@malvern-tc.org.uk, info@home-start.org.uk, enquiries@housing21.org.uk,
contactus@homegroup.org.uk,
freedom-of-information-request@dwp.gov.uk,
info@platformhg.com,
rob.rich@malvernhills.gov.uk,
david.harrison@malvernhillsdc.net,
vicky.fowkes@bushleyparishcouncil.org.uk,
samantha.charles@malvernhillsdc.net,
caroline.baldwin@malvernhillsdc.net,
james.odonnell@malvernhillsdc.net,
cllrneilmorton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
cllrnickhoughton@malvern-tc.org.uk,
kaleem.aksar@malvernhillsdc.net,
natalie.mcvey@malvernhillsdc.net,
committeeadministration@worcester.gov.uk,
personnel@wych avon.gov.uk,
apish-Brits-of-UK-localgovernments@citizensadvice.org.uk

Subject:

Appeal: Why do the British-Britons in the British county courts and judiciary,
and the extremely-British county councils, of very-British United Kingdom
absolutely refuse to communicate?

-------

2020-06-19

To:

Wychavon & Malvern District Council

Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565020
www.wychavon.gov.uk

From:

Torsten Nenzén

45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
Worcestershire
WR9 9JB
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Regarding application for (emergency) social housing in
United Kingdom due to tentative homelessness by eviction
from property on June 24 2020.

In email produced on June 15 2020 by the corrupt and inane
British council of very-British staffs, the dishonourable-British
senior housing officer Jake Nightingale, and the dishonourableBritish assistant Kate Cottrill, Wychavon District Council declared
“You are not eligible for assistance.”
In email produced on May 22 2020 by your dishonourable-British
council assistant Kate Cottrill, without proper investigation or
extensive enquiry, Wychavon District Council declared “Following
careful and extensive enquiries based upon the information you have
given us, I am writing to inform you that we have decided the following;
You are not eligible for assistance.”

In email produced on May 19 2020 by your dishonourable-British
council assistant Kate Cottrill, Wychavon District Council declared
“We would not be able to put a time limit on a move however it could
take several months to be allocated a social housing property.”
Within the time span of 3 days, between council’s case initiation
on May 19 2020 and council’s case conclusion on May 22 2020,
the corrupt and inane British council of very-British staffs
pretended to have made “careful and extensive enquiries”, whilst
admitting that normal case procedure “could take several months”.
After the time span of 20 days, between council’s confirmation of
initiation of a case review on May 26 2020 and council’s conclusion
of its review on June 15 2020, the corrupt and inane British council
of very-British staffs, did not once contact or communicate with
Torsten Nenzen. The corrupt and inane British council of veryBritish staffs explicitly lied through council’s false statement:
“We have requested further information [lie #1]
around your income and address history and
have been unable to receive a response [lie #2]
as you are not prepared to disclose/provide the
necessary information [lie #3].”
Firstly, concerning British lie#1, the corrupt and inane British
council of very-British staffs absolutely lied that British council
would have requested further information from me. The British
council has never sent an email or postal letter to Torsten Nenzen.
On June 2 2020, corrupt and inane Wychavon District Council of
very-British staffs were clearly instructed by Torsten Nenzen:
“Please send an email to me with your requests.” The
dishonourable British council staffs have never contacted Torsten
Nenzen and have never requested any further information from
Torsten Nenzen.

Secondly, concerning British lie#2, the corrupt and inane British
council of very-British staffs intentionally lie that British council
would be unable to receive a response from Torsten Nenzen. If the
corrupt and inane British council would have bothered to contact
Torsten Nenzen as instructed, then the dishonourable British
council would have received a response from Torsten Nenzen. The
typically corrupt and inane British council of very-British staffs
have sought to misrepresent and distort reality through its utter
British lies.
Thirdly, concerning British lie#3, the corrupt and inane British
council of very-British staffs purposefully and maliciously lie that
Torsten Nenzen would be unprepared to disclose necessary
information. The typically corrupt and inane British council of veryBritish staffs lied: “You are not prepared to disclose/provide the
necessary information.” Because the corrupt and inane British
council has refused to communicate with Torsten Nenzen, the lying
British staffs of its corrupt and inane British council has logically
failed communication with Torsten. If the dishonourable British
council liars would instead have contacted Torsten with requests
for information, then Torsten would be able to supply the British
governmental liars with information accordingly.
QUESTION:
Why did Wychavon & Malvern District Council refuse to
communicate with Torsten Nenzen with any requests for
specific information?
In assessment of the outcome of review decision forwarded by
email to Torsten Nenzen on June 15 2020 by corrupt and inane
Wychavon & Malvern District Council’s dishonourable British liars,
it is apparent that British local governments have zero interest in
truth.
In United Kingdom according to British Police, physical assaults by
British landlords against tenants indoors is acceptable
(https://bit.ly/2BYesFl), but peaceful distribution of the Gospel outdoors
is not (https://bit.ly/3d3lcPh).
As a characteristically contravening, indolent and negligent local
government authority British ape, on this occasion at Wychavon &
Malvern District Council, a very-British Ms. Kate Cottrill flagrantly
exemplified grave contravention of The Housing Act 1996, with
apish disregard to obtainable facts and evidences, and omission of
objective or reasonable consideration to both legal and justifiable
process, and wilfully ignoring that a settled individual indeed

factually is threatened with possible homelessness in United
Kingdom.
Housing Act 1996 Pt 7 Section 184

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1996/52/part/VII
184 Inquiry into cases of homelessness or threatened homelessness.
(1)If the local housing authority have reason to believe that an applicant may
be homeless or threatened with homelessness, they shall make such inquiries
as are necessary to satisfy themselves—
(a)whether he is eligible for assistance, and
(b)if so, whether any duty, and if so what duty, is owed to him under the
following provisions of this Part.
(2)They may also make inquiries whether he has a local connection with the
district of another local housing authority in England, Wales or Scotland.

In my examination of the declared reasons for this contravening,
indolent and negligent decision by local government authority
(Wychavon District Council), the beneath objections and
comments should be reconsidered by the Wychavon District
Council British, towards a legally compliant, factually robust and
intelligent review of your initially apish decision.
Council: “You advised me that your friend Dr Jan who is the
named tenant has handed his notice in”
Objection: Although Dr. Jan’s personal documents have always
been readily accessible in a neat large pile on top of a kitchen chair
at 45 Coppice Way, I have never read any personal documents
belonging to Dr. Jan unless Dr Jan has specifically requested that
that I read something. Unlike government surveillants, I never
snoop on a friend, but I respect a friend’s personal privacy and
integrity. On May 13 2020, Dr. Jan instructed me to commence
process with requests for terminations of all utility services for 45
Coppice Way. Dr. Jan granted to me permission to go through his
pile of documents and letters in order to access necessary details
of information, and thus to carry out his instruction. On May 14
2020, therefore, I began to sort through the pile, and photo
documenting relevant papers for this specific instruction. One of
the documents pertained to Ministry of Housing with a
confirmation of date of leave as June 24 2020. On May 17 2020, I
received authorization from Dr. Jan to forward those two Ministry
of Housing photos to Wychavon Council for my personal
homelessness application. On May 18 2020, I emailed the two
photos of the Ministry of Housing confirmation of the date of leave
as June 24 2020. However, not until after May 18 2020 did I
actually read the page two of the Ministry of Housing confirmation
of date to leave. In my previous understanding, I had understood
that Dr. Jan had been requested to leave on June 24 2020 due to
the Landlord’s displeasure with a month’s unpaid rent. Not until
after having sent the two Ministry of Housing photos to Wychavon

Council confirming the date of requested leave as of 24 June 2020,
did I read the second page, where it appears that Dr. Jan might
have requested “early release” from the housing contract. If that
second page document description is accurate, that Dr. Jan would
himself have requested to terminate the housing contract, then
this is a piece of information which I had previously been entirely
uninformed about. The information offered to me previously is that
Dr. Jan’s housing contract was being terminated on June 24 2020
by the Landlord, due to Dr. Jan’s financial incapacity to fully pay a
month’s rent at specified time.
Council: “You advised me that your parent lives in Cumbria
however you did not state whether this was your mother or father.
You did not provide me with their name or address. You advised
that you have no relationship with them”
Objection: This claim by Council that I would have said that my
parents live in Cumbria is blatantly untrue. I said clearly, that I
grew up in British Columbia, in Canada. I said that I do not have
much relational ties with my father, who is a Canadian/Swedish
citizen living in British Columbia. I informed via link (http://www.kyrkor.be/themorally-confused-Justin-Trudeau-in-Canada.htm) that my mother deceased in Canada in
2018. Of course, the indolent and negligent local government apes
failed not only to listen carefully, but the local British government
apes failed also to perform any reasonable degree of necessary
reading or required intellectual work, but Wychavon Council apes
instead falsely claimed to have made extensive enquiries. Further,
the indolent and negligent local British government apes have
never bothered to ask me to provide the name or address of my
father. If the local government British ape had bothered to ask,
then I would have been able to provide that answer.
Council: “You advised me that your income is from a disability
benefit which is paid from Sweden into a Swedish bank account
however you have failed to provide me with your Swedish bank
statements”
Objection: On May 18 2020 by email, I informed Wychavon
Council the following true statement “I tried to secure-log-in today to the social
security in Sweden, who pays my approximately £700 monthly disability, but their website login
was not working (presumably temporarily - just like Zoom is currently dysfunctional as of
yesterday). Therefore, I cannot produce any document affirming my £700/month payment from
Sweden. However, attached is a copy (in Swedish) of a reply from their HQ regarding my question

if I can retain my Swedish social security benefit while obtaining social housing in the UK.”

Furthermore, Wychavon Council did not specifically request a
statement from a Swedish bank, but the exact requests by
Wychavon Council were (1) evidence of the benefit that you are in
receipt of from Sweden, and (2) 2 months bank statements. On

May 18 2020 I had provided to Wychavon Council bank statements
from the only bank account which I have in United Kingdom.
Council: Wychavon Council alleges that an anonymous and
unidentifiable Landlord has no knowledge of Torsten Nenzén living
at the address 45 Coppice Way. Wychavon Council wrote “The
landlord has no knowledge of you living at 45 Coppice Way.”
Objection: Firstly, why do local government British apes attribute
value or credibility to a source who is apparent to you as
unidentifiable and anonymous? Secondly, by evidence provided in
the previously forwarded PDF-document (2020-05-08 Letter to United
Kingdom Secretaries of Justice and Health.pdf) to Wychavon Council,
Wychavon Council had obtained evidence that the Landlord had
been made fully aware at latest on May 7 2020, in conjunction with
this Landlord’s violent physical assault against Torsten Nenzén
inside Torsten Nenzén’s home of 45 Coppice Way, that Torsten
Nenzén in fact is living at 45 Coppice Way.
Council: “The landlord was of the understanding that you were
staying there while trying to get a flight back to Sweden.”
Objection: I have a scheduled essential medical appointment in
ophthalmology at an eye clinic outside of United Kingdom, to which
it would be regarded as medically negligent of me to not present
myself timely, as part of necessary medical procedure. I have
advised NHS that cooperation with this eye clinic in Europe could
be established through Optos imagery within UK (https://www.optos.com),
but the NHS has not responded affirmatively to this suggestion of
transferring digital Optos imagery from UK’s NHS to an eye clinic
in Europe.
Council: “I have checked the council tax records for the following
address - Westfield, Church Lane, Tibberton, Droitwich,
Worcestershire, WR9 7NW / 34A, Shrubbery Road, Drakes
Broughton, Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 2BA / 45 Coppice
Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB. You are not named on
any of the council tax records and you are not mentioned in any
of the system notes therefore I have no reason to believe you have
been living at any of those addresses.”
Objection: Although Wychavon Council has removed my details
from further Wychavon Council harassments of Council
threatening coercion for its residents to vote for your pathetic
politicians, that does not correlate correctly with reality through
your apishly perceived deduction that I do not live at the address
45 Coppice Way. I still do live here. Now.

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

RE: DO NOT IGNORE: Stop your council mindlessness and coercive
threats.
Fri, 30 Aug 2019 10:09:46 +0000
Joanne Earle <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Good morning Torsten Nenzen
I have removed your details to ensure that you do not get any further correspondence from us with
regard to completing your registration.
This form was generated because you added your name to the household form online on 28 August.
Regards,
Jo
Joanne Earle AEA (Cert)
Electoral Services Officer
Wychavon District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565264

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

DO NOT IGNORE: Stop your council mindlessness and coercive threats.
Fri, 30 Aug 2019 11:00:08 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Joanne Earle <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk

Wychavon District Council.
No - I shall not register to vote for any of your pathetic politicians.
Torsten Nenzen

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

FAO Torsten Nenzen . DO NOT IGNORE: Your invitation to register to
vote is inside this email.
Fri, 30 Aug 2019 07:45:03 +0000
Joanne Earle <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Dear Torsten Nenzen
YOUR VOTE MATTERS. DON`T LOSE IT!
We understand that you may be entitled to register to vote. Registering to vote only takes a few
minutes and will mean you can vote at elections.
These are the details we hold for you:
Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich Spa
Worcs
WR9 9JB
If this is you, please visit www.gov.uk/register-to-vote and follow the instructions to register to vote.
Even if you have recently completed a Household Enquiry Form you still need to respond to this
invitation.
You need to respond by 20/09/2019. If you don`t you could be fined 80 pounds.
We will confirm when you`ve been added to the electoral register.
If you are unable to complete this form online, please contact us to request a paper application.
For more details on electoral registration and how voting works please go to www.gov.uk/voting-in-theuk
Yours sincerely
C J Hegarty
Electoral Registration Officer
Wychavon District Council
Kind regards,
Jo
Joanne Earle AEA (Cert)
Electoral Services Officer
Wychavon District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565264

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

FAO Torsten Nenzen - First Reminder. DO NOT IGNORE: Your invitation
to register to vote is inside this email.
Tue, 30 Oct 2018 09:09:30 +0000
Earle, Joanne <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Dear Torsten Nenzen
YOUR VOTE MATTERS. DON`T LOSE IT!
We understand that you may be entitled to register to vote. Registering to vote only takes a few
minutes and will mean you can vote at elections.
These are the details we hold for you:
Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich Spa
Worcs
WR9 9JB
If this is you, please visit www.gov.uk/register-to-vote and follow the instructions to register to vote.
Even if you have recently completed a Household Enquiry Form you still need to respond to this
invitation.
You need to respond by 20/11/2018. If you don`t you could be fined 80 pounds.
We will confirm when you`ve been added to the electoral register.
If you are unable to complete this form online, please contact us to request a paper application.
For more details on electoral registration and how voting works please go to www.gov.uk/voting-in-theuk
Yours sincerely
C J Hegarty
Electoral Registration Officer
Wychavon District Council
Joanne Earle AEA (Cert)
Electoral Services Officer
Wychavon District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565264

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

Re: FAO Torsten Nenzen . DO NOT IGNORE: Your invitation to register
to vote is inside this email.
Fri, 5 Oct 2018 11:59:09 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Nolan,Barbara <Barbara.Nolan@wychavon.gov.uk>

Wychavon District Council.
Thank you for your explanatory reply letter concerning invitation to participate in elections.
Again, due to Wychavon District Council threat of an £80 fine if I were to not respond to your
invitation, I wish to abstain from all participation in any political elections in United Kingdom.
Please confirm that neither Wychavon District Council, nor any other UK government electoral entity,
will again contact me coercively regarding any future political elections.
I hereby deem that this my final response to Wychavon District Council's threat is sufficient, and legally
binding.
Thank you.
Regards,
Torsten Nenzen

Council: “There is no proof of any rent being paid neither is there
any evidence of any other transactions”
Objection: Of course there is no rent being paid my me to my
friend Dr. Jan, who is the contracted tenant. I have clearly
declared to Wychavon Council previously that I have never paid
moneys to Dr. Jan for my room accommodations with Dr Jan, as
we helpfully simply sort those matters between ourselves.
Council: “I therefore have no reason to believe that you have had
settled accommodation at any of the addresses that you have
provided, meaning that you have no ties within the UK.”
Objection: This concluding remark by Wychavon District Council
underscores the characteristically contravening, indolent and

negligent local government authority by its British local
government apes. Evidence and facts, however, disprove these
beliefs of Wychavon District Council. Additionally, I advised
Wychavon District Council to extract details from Home Office. It
appears that you have not done so. On May 21 2020, I wrote the
following to Wychavon Council: “Regarding my travel history, I would
advise that Wychavon District Council might want to request the exact dates of
my entries and exits of UK directly from the Border Force of Home Office, as I
personally do not keep a perfect record of those dates. They, however, do. For
a broad overview of the whereabouts of my travels and my border crossings
outside UK, you will be able to glean a sufficient understanding by reading the
history of my public update of locality from the history of bi-monthly letters,
here: http://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf”

Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
Address:
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
Worcestershire
WR9 9JB

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Mon, 15 Jun 2020 16:07:02 +0000
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.net>
S184 review

Hi,
As agreed please find the review letter of the not eligible decision on your homeless application.
Should you have any further questions please contact me on 01386 565256.
Many thanks,
Jake Nightingale

Senior Housing Options Advisor
Working across Malvern Hills & Wychavon Councils
Housing Department – Wychavon D.C
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive,
Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT,
01386 565256
Wychavon District Council
good services, good value
Visit our website www.wychavon.gov.uk

--Homelessness Reduction Act 2017
Outcome of Review Decision

Mr Torsten Nenzen
(By e-mail only)

15th June 2020
The Housing Act 1996 Part 7
Mr Nenzen,

Thank you for your e-mail dated the 26th May 2020 confirming that you would like to request a
review of the initial decision made by Wychavon DC.
The decision made on your homeless application is a not eligible one as you do not have access to
public funds and therefore not meeting the eligibility criteria. We have requested further information
around your income and address history and have been unable to receive a response as you are
not prepared to disclose/provide the necessary information.
I believe the decision of the not eligible one is correct and therefore upheld based on the information
available.
Please find the initial decision letter below, this was sent to you on the 26 ay 2020
“You are not eligible for assistance.
The reasons for this decision are as follows:
We had a telephone triage appointment on 18th May 2020 and you advised me of the following:
• You have been living with your friend Dr Jan since January 2010. You state that you have lived
at the following addresses with Dr Jan as a lodger: Westfield, Church Lane, Tibberton, Droitwich,
Worcestershire, WR9 7NW from 01/01/2010 until 30/03/2018 / 34A, Shrubbery Road, Drakes
Broughton, Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 2BA from 01/04/2018 until 29/07/2018 / 45 Coppice
Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB from 30/07/2018 and this arrangement will be ending in
June 2020

• You stated that you do not have a lodgers agreement, that you do not pay rent and described it
as a friendly arrangement
• You advised me that your friend Dr Jan who is the named tenant has handed his notice in
• You advised me that your parent lives in Columbia however you did not state whether this was
your mother or father. You did not provide me with their name or address. You advised that you
have no relationship with them
• You confirmed that you have not undertaken any paid work since living in the UK
• You advised me that your income is from a disability benefit which is paid from Sweden into a
Swedish bank account however you have failed to provide me with your Swedish bank statements
• You told me that you travel a lot and that you have recently travelled to Sweden for 14 days
I have made the following enquires into your application:
• I contacted the landlord on the email address that you provided - ngjones7@btinternet.com. A
lady who claimed to be the landlord called me to discuss the tenancy agreement at 45 Coppice Way,
she did not wish to give her name. I can confirm that you are not named on the tenancy and you
are not a permitted tenant. The landlord has no knowledge of you living at 45 Coppice Way. The
landlord was of the understanding that you were staying there while trying to get a flight back to
Sweden. The landlord has confirmed that Dr Jan has handed his notice in and the keys are due to
be handed back on 24th June 2020
• I have emailed Dr Jan on the email that you provided - jandoctor1@gmail.com - however I did
not receive a response. I have not had confirmation that you have lived with Dr Jan during the
period of time that you claim you have neither do I have any confirmation that you are living at 45
Coppice Way at present
• I have checked the council tax records for the following address - Westfield, Church Lane,
Tibberton, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 7NW / 34A, Shrubbery Road, Drakes Broughton,
Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 2BA / 45 Coppice Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB. You
are not named on any of the council tax records and you are not mentioned in any of the system
notes therefore I have no reason to believe you have been living at any of those addresses.
The council tax records confirmed Ebrahim Jan was registered at Westfield. Ebrahim Jan has never
been registered at 34A Shrubbery Road and you did not disclose living with any other friends.
Council tax confirms that Ebrahim Jan is registered at 45 Coppice Way however no information has
been disclosed about you.
• I have looked through the bank statements that you provided me with and your only incoming
money is a bank transfer from Dr Jan. There is no proof of any rent being paid neither is there any
evidence of any other transactions
I therefore have no reason to believe that you have had settled accommodation at any of the
addresses that you have provided, meaning that you have no ties within the UK.
We advise that you have the right to seek independent legal advice. You can contact The Citizen
Advice Bureau.”
I have attempted to contact you several times on the number you provided on your homeless
application to discuss the decision letter, giving you the opportunity to challenge any of its content.
Should you wish to discuss this further please contact myself on 01386 565256. If you am unable
to answer the call because I am on another line please leave a message and I will return your call
at the earliest opportunity.
Right to Appeal Housing Act 1996 Part 7 s.204

If you are dissatisfied with this decision, you have a right of appeal to the County Court on a point
of law. The appeal must start within 21 days of receipt of this notice. If you require assistance with
an appeal you should seek legal advice from an appropriate agency such as the Citizen's Advice
Bureau, a Law Centre or your own Solicitor.
Yours sincerely,
Jake Nightingale
Senior Housing Officer
01386 565256
Wychavon District Council

Date:
From:
To:

Subject:

Tue, 2 Jun 2020 16:12:05 +0100
Karolinska Institutet <Karolinska.Institutet@karolinska.de>
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage
<Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>,
Housing
Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk, electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: Fwd: Fwd: RE: Homeless registration

To:
Senior Housing Options Advisor
Jake Nightingale
Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Housing Department – Wychavon D.C
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive,
Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT,
www.wychavon.gov.uk
From:
Torsten Nenzén
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
Worcestershire
WR9 9JB
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

2020-06-02

Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Regarding application for (emergency) social housing in
United Kingdom.
Hello there,
Thank you for finally replying – after 5 working days.
I can confirm that I understand that you will be looking at the
homeless review. I also understand that you will make contact with
regards your outcome of your review within 10 working days.
Therefore, understand that you will present your review through
email to me by Monday June 15 2020.
However, I must acknowledge that I cannot entirely comprehend
the logic of your statement: “Please note should I require any
further information please contact me on 01386 565256.” Are you
actually attempting to say that you will seek to contact me if you
require further information from me? If so, then please send an
email to me with your requests.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 2 Jun 2020 13:29:35 +0000
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.net>
Review of homeless application

Hi,
I can confirm that I will be looking at your homeless review. I will make contact with regards the
outcome of your review within 10 working days.

Please note should I require any further information please
contact me on 01386 565256.
Many thanks,
Jake Nightingale
Senior Housing Options Advisor
Working across Malvern Hills & Wychavon Councils
Housing Department – Wychavon D.C
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive,
Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT,
01386 565256
Wychavon District Council
good services, good value
Visit our website www.wychavon.gov.uk

Date:
From:
To:

CC:
Subject:

Tue, 2 Jun 2020 13:56:03 +0100
Queen's diabolical church of England <No.10-collaborate-with-Queen-ofEnglands-diabolical-church@blimey.pm>
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Triage
<Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>,
Housing
Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk, electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Boris-the-Superduper@conservatives.com, leader@labour.org.uk, info@thebrexitparty.org, help@libdems.org.uk, info@snp.org, info@mydup.com,
connollyhouse@sinnfein.ie, info@pbp.ie, post@plaid.cymru, uup@uup.org, info@jimallister.org, office@scottishgreens.org.uk, info@peaceparty.org.uk,
support@libertarianpartyuk.com,
press@pirateparty.org.uk,
info@nhaparty.org,
hello@renewparty.org.uk,
office@rcpbml.org.uk,
enquiries@newworker.org, info@cpgb-ml.org, info@tusc.org.uk, office@leftunity.org, info@workerspartybritain.org, enquiries@nationalfront.org,
dick@thecommongood.info, headoffice@ukchristianparty.org, info@scottishlibertarians.com, info@workersparty.ie, eirigigeneralsecretary@gmail.com,
info@fiannafail.ie

Fwd: Fwd: RE: Homeless registration

TO:
Jake Nightingale
Senior Housing Options Advisor
Working across Malvern Hills & Wychavon Councils
Housing Department – Wychavon D.C
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive,
Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT,
FROM:
Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

Wychavon & Malvern District Council

2020-06-02

Regarding application for (emergency) social housing in
United Kingdom.
Five working days ago, on Tuesday May 26 2020, your political
council asserted that your reviewing officer would reply within 3-4
working days.
“I can confirm that a reviewing Officer will look to make
contact with you within the next 3-4 working days.”
(Tue, 26 May 2020 15:07)
Your Wychavon & Malvern District Council has yet not replied.
Why have you failed to reply?
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Subject:

Fri, 29 May 2020 10:35:03 +0100
Karolinska Institutet <Karolinska.Institutet@karolinska.de>
Elaine
Dicks
<Elaine.Dicks@wychavon.gov.uk>,
Housing
Triage
<Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>,
Housing
Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: RE: Homeless registration

Electoral Services Manager.
Good day,

Honestly, the manner in which your British local government apes
conduct your registers, or operate your intellects, is unimpressive.
Civilized peoples, however, figuratively frown over your British
governmental apishness.
If you were to have anything intelligent to query or discuss with
me, then you may. Otherwise, please keep within your
governmental shrewdness.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzen
torsten@nenzen.net

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Fri, 29 May 2020 08:18:02 +0000
Elaine Dicks <Elaine.Dicks@wychavon.gov.uk>
torsten@nenzen.net
<torsten@nenzen.net>,
Housing
<Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>,
Housing
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
RE: Homeless registration

Triage
Needs

Good Morning
With regards to the register of electors I can see that you made an unsolicited application to register
on the register of electors on 28 August 2019 for 45 Coppice Way however the information we
required to enable us to verify the application was never supplied therefore you have never been
registered at 45 Coppice Way. Your unverified application was then deleted on your request.
On 4 October 2019 the occupier of 45 Coppice Way returned the annual household enquiry form
which did not include your name as residing at that address.
You have never been verified and linked to the register of elector for this address.
Regards
Elaine
Elaine Dicks, (AEA Cert.)
Electoral Services Manager
Deputy Returning Officer / Deputy Electoral Registration Officer
Wychavon District Council, Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs. WR10 1PT

Telephone: (01386) 565162
Fax: (01386) 565290
email: elaine.dicks@wychavon.gov.uk
website: www.wychavon.gov.uk/elections

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 26 May 2020 15:07:49 +0000
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.net>
RE: FW: Homeless registration

Hi,
Thank you for your response, I can confirm that a reviewing Officer will look to make contact with
you within the next 3-4 working days.
Many thanks,
Jake Nightingale
Senior Housing Options Advisor
Working across Malvern Hills & Wychavon Councils
Housing Department – Wychavon D.C
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive,
Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT,
01386 565256

Date:

Tue, 26 May 2020 15:51:54 +0100

From:

Queen's diabolical church of England <No.10-collaborate-with-Queen-ofEnglands-diabolical-church@blimey.pm>
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk, electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: FW: Homeless registration

To:
CC:

Subject:

Hello,
As per Wychavon Council email statement on Tue, 26 May 2020
14:34 ("Should you wish to review the section 184 not eligible
decision please reply to this email confirming so."), and also per
the letter by Wychavon District Council emailed to me earlier
today (Tue, 26 May 2020 06:58) but dated as May 22 2020, I
request that your apish decision be reviewed.
" RIGHT TO REVIEW - HOUSING ACT 1996 S.202
You have a right to a review of this decision. If you are unhappy with this decision
you should tell us why within 21 days of receipt of the decision. We would prefer
you to tell us in writing, either in your own words or by completing the attached
form.
Please give us all your reasons and any information that you think should be taken
into account. Any such request must be made within 21 days of receipt of this
notice and should be sent to Wychavon District Council, Civic Centre, Queen
Elizabeth Drive, Pershore. WR10 1PT. "

I hope that is clear, too.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén

Date:
From:

Tue, 26 May 2020 14:34:06 +0000
Jake Nightingale <jake.nightingale@wychavon.gov.uk>

To:
Subject:

'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
FW: Homeless registration

Hi,
I am emailing to confirm receipt of the below email you had sent on the 26 May 2020.
I can confirm due to the initial decision made by Wychavon District Council there is no duty to
accommodate you as per the legislation under the Housing Act 1996 and as amended by the
Homeless Reduction Act 2017.
Should you wish to review the section 184 not eligible decision please reply to this email confirming
so.
I hope this is clear.
Many thanks,
Jake Nightingale
Senior Housing Options Advisor
Working across Malvern Hills & Wychavon Councils
Housing Department – Wychavon D.C
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive,
Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT,
01386 565256

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 26 May 2020 14:15:46 +0000
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
FW: Homeless registration

Good afternoon Torsten,
Thank you for your email.
I have passed your concerns on to my managers and they will review your application. Once they
have done this, they will be in contact with you.
Kind regards
Kate

Date:
From:
To:

CC:
Subject:

Tue, 26 May 2020 15:03:52 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk, electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Boris-the-Superduper@conservatives.com, leader@labour.org.uk, info@thebrexitparty.org, help@libdems.org.uk, info@snp.org, info@mydup.com, connollyhouse@sinnfein.ie, info@pbp.ie,
post@plaid.cymru, uup@uup.org, info@jimallister.org, office@scottishgreens.org.uk, info@peaceparty.org.uk, support@libertarianpartyuk.com, press@pirateparty.org.uk, info@nhaparty.org,
hello@renewparty.org.uk, office@rcpbml.org.uk, enquiries@newworker.org, info@cpgb-ml.org, info@tusc.org.uk, office@leftunity.org, info@workerspartybritain.org, enquiries@nationalfront.org,
dick@thecommongood.info, headoffice@ukchristianparty.org, info@scottishlibertarians.com, info@workersparty.ie, eirigigeneralsecretary@gmail.com, info@fiannafail.ie

Fwd: Homeless registration

2020-05-26

To:
Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Housing Triage Assistant
Kate Cottrill
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565020
www.wychavon.gov.uk
From:
Torsten Nenzén
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
Worcestershire
WR9 9JB
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Regarding application for (emergency) social housing in
United Kingdom.
In email produced by your council worker Ms. Cottrill on May 19,
Wychavon District Council declared “We would not be able to put
a time limit on a move however it could take several months to be
allocated a social housing property.”

In email produced by your council worker Ms. Cottrill dated May
22, only three days later and not several months onward, and
without proper investigation or extensive enquiry, Wychavon
District Council declared “Following careful and extensive enquiries
based upon the information you have given us, I am writing to
inform you that we have decided the following; You are not eligible
for assistance.”
As a characteristically contravening, indolent and negligent local
government authority British ape, on this occasion at Wychavon &
Malvern District Council, a very-British Ms. Kate Cottrill flagrantly
exemplified grave contravention of The Housing Act 1996, with
apish disregard to obtainable facts and evidences, and omission of
objective or reasonable consideration to both legal and justifiable
process, and wilfully ignoring that a settled individual indeed
factually is threatened with possible homelessness in United
Kingdom.
Housing Act 1996 Pt 7 Section 184

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1996/52/part/VII
184 Inquiry into cases of homelessness or threatened homelessness.
(1)If the local housing authority have reason to believe that an applicant may be homeless
or threatened with homelessness, they shall make such inquiries as are necessary to
satisfy themselves—
(a)whether he is eligible for assistance, and
(b)if so, whether any duty, and if so what duty, is owed to him under the following
provisions of this Part.
(2)They may also make inquiries whether he has a local connection with the district of
another local housing authority in England, Wales or Scotland.

In my examination of the declared reasons for this contravening,
indolent and negligent decision by local government authority
(Wychavon District Council), the beneath objections and
comments should be reconsidered by the Wychavon District
Council British, towards a legally compliant, factually robust and
intelligent review of your initially apish decision.
Council: “You advised me that your friend Dr Jan who is the
named tenant has handed his notice in”
Objection: Although Dr. Jan’s personal documents have always
been readily accessible in a neat large pile on top of a kitchen chair
at 45 Coppice Way, I have never read any personal documents
belonging to Dr. Jan unless Dr Jan has specifically requested that
that I read something. Unlike government surveillants, I never
snoop on a friend, but I respect a friend’s personal privacy and
integrity. On May 13 2020, Dr. Jan instructed me to commence
process with requests for terminations of all utility services for 45
Coppice Way. Dr. Jan granted to me permission to go through his
pile of documents and letters in order to access necessary details

of information, and thus to carry out his instruction. On May 14
2020, therefore, I began to sort through the pile, and photo
documenting relevant papers for this specific instruction. One of
the documents pertained to Ministry of Housing with a
confirmation of date of leave as June 24 2020. On May 17 2020, I
received authorization from Dr. Jan to forward those two Ministry
of Housing photos to Wychavon Council for my personal
homelessness application. On May 18 2020, I emailed the two
photos of the Ministry of Housing confirmation of the date of leave
as June 24 2020. However, not until after May 18 2020 did I
actually read the page two of the Ministry of Housing confirmation
of date to leave. In my previous understanding, I had understood
that Dr. Jan had been requested to leave on June 24 2020 due to
the Landlord’s displeasure with a month’s unpaid rent. Not until
after having sent the two Ministry of Housing photos to Wychavon
Council confirming the date of requested leave as of 24 June 2020,
did I read the second page, where it appears that Dr. Jan might
have requested “early release” from the housing contract. If that
second page document description is accurate, that Dr. Jan would
himself have requested to terminate the housing contract, then
this is a piece of information which I had previously been entirely
uninformed about. The information offered to me previously is that
Dr. Jan’s housing contract was being terminated on June 24 2020
by the Landlord, due to Dr. Jan’s financial incapacity to fully pay a
month’s rent at specified time.
Council: “You advised me that your parent lives in Cumbria
however you did not state whether this was your mother or father.
You did not provide me with their name or address. You advised
that you have no relationship with them”
Objection: This claim by Council that I would have said that my
parents live in Cumbria is blatantly untrue. I said clearly, that I
grew up in British Columbia, in Canada. I said that I do not have
much relational ties with my father, who is a Canadian/Swedish
citizen living in British Columbia. I informed via link (http://www.kyrkor.be/themorally-confused-Justin-Trudeau-in-Canada.htm) that my mother deceased in Canada in
2018. Of course, the indolent and negligent local government apes
failed not only to listen carefully, but the local British government
apes failed also to perform any reasonable degree of necessary
reading or required intellectual work, but Wychavon Council apes
instead falsely claimed to have made extensive enquiries. Further,
the indolent and negligent local British government apes have
never bothered to ask me to provide the name or address of my
father. If the local government British ape had bothered to ask,
then I would have been able to provide that answer.

Council: “You advised me that your income is from a disability
benefit which is paid from Sweden into a Swedish bank account
however you have failed to provide me with your Swedish bank
statements”
Objection: On May 18 2020 by email, I informed Wychavon
Council the following true statement “I tried to secure-log-in today to the social
security in Sweden, who pays my approximately £700 monthly disability, but their website login
was not working (presumably temporarily - just like Zoom is currently dysfunctional as of
yesterday). Therefore, I cannot produce any document affirming my £700/month payment from
Sweden. However, attached is a copy (in Swedish) of a reply from their HQ regarding my question

if I can retain my Swedish social security benefit while obtaining social housing in the UK.”

Furthermore, Wychavon Council did not specifically request a
statement from a Swedish bank, but the exact requests by
Wychavon Council were (1) evidence of the benefit that you are in
receipt of from Sweden, and (2) 2 months bank statements. On
May 18 2020 I had provided to Wychavon Council bank statements
from the only bank account which I have in United Kingdom.
Council: Wychavon Council alleges that an anonymous and
unidentifiable Landlord has no knowledge of Torsten Nenzén living
at the address 45 Coppice Way. Wychavon Council wrote “The
landlord has no knowledge of you living at 45 Coppice Way.”
Objection: Firstly, why do local government British apes attribute
value or credibility to a source who is apparent to you as
unidentifiable and anonymous? Secondly, by evidence provided in
the previously forwarded PDF-document (2020-05-08 Letter to United
Kingdom Secretaries of Justice and Health.pdf) to Wychavon Council,
Wychavon Council had obtained evidence that the Landlord had
been made fully aware at latest on May 7 2020, in conjunction with
this Landlord’s violent physical assault against Torsten Nenzén
inside Torsten Nenzén’s home of 45 Coppice Way, that Torsten
Nenzén in fact is living at 45 Coppice Way.
Council: “The landlord was of the understanding that you were
staying there while trying to get a flight back to Sweden.”
Objection: I have a scheduled essential medical appointment in
ophthalmology at an eye clinic outside of United Kingdom, to which
it would be regarded as medically negligent of me to not present
myself timely, as part of necessary medical procedure. I have
advised NHS that cooperation with this eye clinic in Europe could
be established through Optos imagery within UK (https://www.optos.com),
but the NHS has not responded affirmatively to this suggestion of
transferring digital Optos imagery from UK’s NHS to an eye clinic
in Europe.

Council: “I have checked the council tax records for the following
address - Westfield, Church Lane, Tibberton, Droitwich,
Worcestershire, WR9 7NW / 34A, Shrubbery Road, Drakes
Broughton, Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 2BA / 45 Coppice
Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB. You are not named on
any of the council tax records and you are not mentioned in any
of the system notes therefore I have no reason to believe you have
been living at any of those addresses.”
Objection: Although Wychavon Council has removed my details
from further Wychavon Council harassments of Council
threatening coercion for its residents to vote for your pathetic
politicians, that does not correlate correctly with reality through
your apishly perceived deduction that I do not live at the address
45 Coppice Way. I still do live here. Now.
Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

RE: DO NOT IGNORE: Stop your council mindlessness and coercive
threats.
Fri, 30 Aug 2019 10:09:46 +0000
Joanne Earle <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Good morning Torsten Nenzen
I have removed your details to ensure that you do not get any further correspondence from us with
regard to completing your registration.
This form was generated because you added your name to the household form online on 28 August.
Regards,
Jo
Joanne Earle AEA (Cert)
Electoral Services Officer
Wychavon District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565264

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

DO NOT IGNORE: Stop your council mindlessness and coercive threats.
Fri, 30 Aug 2019 11:00:08 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Joanne Earle <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>,
service@wychavon.gov.uk, elections@wychavon.gov.uk

Wychavon District Council.
No - I shall not register to vote for any of your pathetic politicians.
Torsten Nenzen

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

FAO Torsten Nenzen . DO NOT IGNORE: Your invitation to register to
vote is inside this email.
Fri, 30 Aug 2019 07:45:03 +0000
Joanne Earle <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Dear Torsten Nenzen
YOUR VOTE MATTERS. DON`T LOSE IT!
We understand that you may be entitled to register to vote. Registering to vote only takes a few
minutes and will mean you can vote at elections.
These are the details we hold for you:
Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich Spa
Worcs
WR9 9JB
If this is you, please visit www.gov.uk/register-to-vote and follow the instructions to register to vote.
Even if you have recently completed a Household Enquiry Form you still need to respond to this
invitation.
You need to respond by 20/09/2019. If you don`t you could be fined 80 pounds.

We will confirm when you`ve been added to the electoral register.
If you are unable to complete this form online, please contact us to request a paper application.
For more details on electoral registration and how voting works please go to www.gov.uk/voting-in-theuk
Yours sincerely
C J Hegarty
Electoral Registration Officer
Wychavon District Council
Kind regards,
Jo
Joanne Earle AEA (Cert)
Electoral Services Officer
Wychavon District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565264

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

FAO Torsten Nenzen - First Reminder. DO NOT IGNORE: Your invitation
to register to vote is inside this email.
Tue, 30 Oct 2018 09:09:30 +0000
Earle, Joanne <Joanne.Earle@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Dear Torsten Nenzen
YOUR VOTE MATTERS. DON`T LOSE IT!
We understand that you may be entitled to register to vote. Registering to vote only takes a few
minutes and will mean you can vote at elections.
These are the details we hold for you:
Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich Spa
Worcs
WR9 9JB
If this is you, please visit www.gov.uk/register-to-vote and follow the instructions to register to vote.
Even if you have recently completed a Household Enquiry Form you still need to respond to this
invitation.
You need to respond by 20/11/2018. If you don`t you could be fined 80 pounds.
We will confirm when you`ve been added to the electoral register.
If you are unable to complete this form online, please contact us to request a paper application.
For more details on electoral registration and how voting works please go to www.gov.uk/voting-in-theuk
Yours sincerely
C J Hegarty
Electoral Registration Officer
Wychavon District Council
Joanne Earle AEA (Cert)
Electoral Services Officer
Wychavon District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565264

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

Re: FAO Torsten Nenzen . DO NOT IGNORE: Your invitation to register
to vote is inside this email.
Fri, 5 Oct 2018 11:59:09 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Nolan,Barbara <Barbara.Nolan@wychavon.gov.uk>

Wychavon District Council.
Thank you for your explanatory reply letter concerning invitation to participate in elections.
Again, due to Wychavon District Council threat of an £80 fine if I were to not respond to your
invitation, I wish to abstain from all participation in any political elections in United Kingdom.
Please confirm that neither Wychavon District Council, nor any other UK government electoral entity,
will again contact me coercively regarding any future political elections.
I hereby deem that this my final response to Wychavon District Council's threat is sufficient, and legally
binding.
Thank you.
Regards,
Torsten Nenzen

Council: “There is no proof of any rent being paid neither is there
any evidence of any other transactions”
Objection: Of course there is no rent being paid my me to my
friend Dr. Jan, who is the contracted tenant. I have clearly
declared to Wychavon Council previously that I have never paid
moneys to Dr. Jan for my room accommodations with Dr Jan, as
we helpfully simply sort those matters between ourselves.
Council: “I therefore have no reason to believe that you have had
settled accommodation at any of the addresses that you have
provided, meaning that you have no ties within the UK.”
Objection: This concluding remark by Wychavon District Council
underscores the characteristically contravening, indolent and
negligent local government authority by its British local
government apes. Evidence and facts, however, disprove these
beliefs of Wychavon District Council. Additionally, I advised
Wychavon District Council to extract details from Home Office. It
appears that you have not done so. On May 21 2020, I wrote the
following to Wychavon Council: “Regarding my travel history, I would
advise that Wychavon District Council might want to request the exact dates of
my entries and exits of UK directly from the Border Force of Home Office, as I
personally do not keep a perfect record of those dates. They, however, do. For
a broad overview of the whereabouts of my travels and my border crossings
outside UK, you will be able to glean a sufficient understanding by reading the
history of my public update of locality from the history of bi-monthly letters,
here: http://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf”

Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
Address:
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
Worcestershire
WR9 9JB

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 26 May 2020 06:58:08 +0000
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
Homeless registration

Good morning Torsten,
Please see attached a letter regarding your housing application.
Kind regards
Kate
Kate Cottrill
Housing Triage Assistant
Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565020
www.wychavon.gov.uk
Wychavon District Council
good services, good value
Visit our website www.wychavon.gov.uk

--Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
Worcestershire
WR9 9JB

22nd May 2020
Dear Torsten Nenzen
The Housing Act 1996 Pt 7 Section 184 (3), (6)
Your request for assistance on 13th May 2020 under the above Act has been considered. Following
careful and extensive enquiries based upon the information you have given us, I am writing to
inform you that we have decided the following;
You are not eligible for assistance.
The reasons for this decision are as follows:
We had a telephone triage appointment on 18th May 2020 and you advised me of the following:
• You have been living with your friend Dr Jan since January 2010. You state that you have lived
at the following addresses with Dr Jan as a lodger: Westfield, Church Lane, Tibberton, Droitwich,
Worcestershire, WR9 7NW from 01/01/2010 until 30/03/2018 / 34A, Shrubbery Road, Drakes
Broughton, Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 2BA from 01/04/2018 until 29/07/2018 / 45 Coppice
Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB from 30/07/2018 and this arrangement will be ending in
June 2020

• You stated that you do not have a lodgers agreement, that you do not pay rent and described it
as a friendly arrangement
• You advised me that your friend Dr Jan who is the named tenant has handed his notice in
• You advised me that your parent lives in Cumbria however you did not state whether this was
your mother or father. You did not provide me with their name or address. You advised that you
have no relationship with them
• You confirmed that you have not undertaken any paid work since living in the UK
• You advised me that your income is from a disability benefit which is paid from Sweden into a
Swedish bank account however you have failed to provide me with your Swedish bank statements
• You told me that you travel a lot and that you have recently travelled to Sweden for 14 days
I have made the following enquires into your application:
• I contacted the landlord on the email address that you provided - ngjones7@btinternet.com. A
lady who claimed to be the landlord called me to discuss the tenancy agreement at 45 Coppice Way,
she did not wish to give her name. I can confirm that you are not named on the tenancy and you
are not a permitted tenant. The landlord has no knowledge of you living at 45 Coppice Way. The
landlord was of the understanding that you were staying there while trying to get a flight back to
Sweden. The landlord has confirmed that Dr Jan has handed his notice in and the keys are due to
be handed back on 24th June 2020
• I have emailed Dr Jan on the email that you provided - jandoctor1@gmail.com - however I did
not receive a response. I have not had confirmation that you have lived with Dr Jan during the
period of time that you claim you have neither do I have any confirmation that you are living at 45
Coppice Way at present
• I have checked the council tax records for the following address - Westfield, Church Lane,
Tibberton, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 7NW / 34A, Shrubbery Road, Drakes Broughton,
Pershore, Worcestershire, WR10 2BA / 45 Coppice Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB. You
are not named on any of the council tax records and you are not mentioned in any of the system
notes therefore I have no reason to believe you have been living at any of those addresses.
The council tax records confirmed Ebrahim Jan was registered at Westfield. Ebrahim Jan has never
been registered at 34A Shrubbery Road and you did not disclose living with any other friends.
Council tax confirms that Ebrahim Jan is registered at 45 Coppice Way however no information has
been disclosed about you.
• I have looked through the bank statements that you provided me with and your only incoming
money is a bank transfer from Dr Jan. There is no proof of any rent being paid neither is there any
evidence of any other transactions
I therefore have no reason to believe that you have had settled accommodation at any of the
addresses that you have provided, meaning that you have no ties within the UK.
We advise that you have the right to seek independent legal advice. You can contact The Citizen
Advice Bureau.
RIGHT TO REVIEW - HOUSING ACT 1996 S.202
You have a right to a review of this decision. If you are unhappy with this decision you should tell
us why within 21 days of receipt of the decision. We would prefer you to tell us in writing, either in
your own words or by completing the attached form.

Please give us all your reasons and any information that you think should be taken into account.
Any such request must be made within 21 days of receipt of this notice and should be sent to
Wychavon District Council, Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore. WR10 1PT.
Should you have any queries regarding this letter, or if there has been any change in your
circumstances, please do not hesitate to contact me on telephone number 01386 565020.
Yours sincerely
Kate Cottrill
Triage Assistant

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Sat, 23 May 2020 21:30:43 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>
Fwd: Re: Fwd: 45 Coppice Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB
Tue, 19 May 2020 17:02:21 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
John Jan <jandoctor1@gmail.com>
Re: Fwd: 45 Coppice Way, Droitwich, Worcestershire, WR9 9JB

Hi Ebbe,
The information that I provided in my housing application is, basically:
- I do a lot of travelling.
- Although I have been back and forth many times to the UK since around 2000, I have
spent much more time staying with Ebbe after 2010.
- Since around 2010, I have lived parts of each years with Ebbe: (1) Westfield, (2)
Drakes Broughton, (3) 45 Coppice
- The past years, I have spent more time in the UK compared to my time spent in
Sweden. But I travel a lot in the world.
- I have always had my own bedroom while living with Ebbe on the three addresses.
- I never pay financial rent to Ebbe, but we help each other sort things out.
- I am not named on any tenancy.
So that you know what I have said to the Council.
Best,
T

Date:
From:
To:

Thu, 21 May 2020 13:57:25 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: Fwd: FW: Homeless registration

CC:

Subject:

Wychavon District Council.
Housing Triage Assistant.
Good afternoon (Ms. Kate Cottrill),
Two days ago, you had received from me an email reply to your questions.

1.

Do you have any further questions for me?

2.

Did you receive a response from your email to the contracted tenant?

Please let me know ASAP if you require further information.
Very best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net
0739 60 99 729
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
WR9 9JB

Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Subject:

Tue, 19 May 2020 22:03:49 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: FW: Homeless registration

Wychavon & Malvern District Council.
Housing Triage Assistant.
Good evening (Ms. Kate Cottrill),
Thank you for speedily replying to my inquiry for (emergency) housing due to risk of homelessness
in UK.
Beneath I will try to answer your question as well as possible in short time.
Benefits from Sweden are paid monthly into a bank account in Sweden, and therefore does not
display on my UK bank account.
Yes, there are two payments into my UK bank account from Dr. E. Jan. Both transactions (£777
and £200) refer to partial payments of a personal loan by Dr. E. Jan from me. The loan total is £13
000. Dr. E. Jan has already paid back £977 of that total loan. I had lent essentially my savings to
Dr. E. Jan to rescue Dr. E. Jan financially during his costly judicial divorce proceedings three years
ago.
Yes, I have no relationship ties in Sweden because I have no real friends in Sweden. My last stay
in Sweden was the first twelve days of February 2020 (February 1 to February 12).

Regarding my travels, I would like to again repeat that I do travel quite a lot.
My primary objective in essentially all my travels is to find a Christian woman
to marry. Because I am banned by ALL churches in Sweden, and because I am
banned by essentially all churches in United Kingdom, it logically follows that
my only potential to meet and communicate with a Christian woman on earth
necessitates that I must travel to other nations to explore possibilities of finding
any welcoming Christian community where subsequently I might be permitted
to socialize. Please allow me to be absolutely clear with Wychavon District
Council, that I have no personal future in neither Sweden nor in United
Kingdom, because of the hostility and persecution by all churches in both UK
and in Sweden. My personal future is in whatever country where I find the
Christian woman of God's appointment whom I will marry. Because of the
hostile banishments and persecution by the British churches, of course I have
no future in Great Britain. But, I prefer to make culturally courteous UK my
base, for now, until I can commence marital life with a Christian woman
somewhere else on earth.
Regarding my travel history, I would advise that Wychavon District Council might want to request
the exact dates of my entries and exits of UK directly from the Border Force of Home Office, as I
personally do not keep a perfect record of those dates. They, however, do. For a broad overview of
the whereabouts of my travels and my border crossings outside UK, you will be able to glean a
sufficient understanding by reading the history of my public update of locality from the history of
bi-monthly letters, here: http://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf
No, I have never at any time of my life undertaken any paid work in United Kingdom. I have never
held employment in UK. And, I have never received any benefits from UK.
Please let me know ASAP if you require further information.
Very best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net

0739 60 99 729
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
WR9 9JB

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 19 May 2020 14:15:02 +0000
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
FW: Homeless registration

Hello Torsten,
Thank you for your response and for providing me with Dr Jan’s email address.
I have taken a look through your bank statements however I do not see your benefit from Sweden
being paid into your bank account. Can you please confirm where your money is paid to? It seems
you income has been transactions from Dr Jan – can you please advise what these sums of money
were for?
With regards to social housing and the furniture that you have in 45 Coppice Way – unfortunately
you would not be allocated a property in such a short space of time. We would not be able to put
a time limit on a move however it could take several months to be allocated a social housing
property.
I understand from our previous conversation that you are Swedish however you do not have any
ties there. Could you please confirm when you last travelled back to Sweden? I can see on your
bank statement that there was a transaction from Heathrow on 20th March, where you travelling?
Since you have been resident in the UK, can you please advise if you have undertaken any paid
work? – and if so when and what was your job?
Kind regards
Kate

Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Subject:

Mon, 18 May 2020 15:02:11 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>, Housing Needs
<Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: Homeless registration

Wychavon & Malvern District Council.
Housing Triage Assistant.
Good afternoon (Ms. Kate Cottrill),
Thank you for the telephone call earlier today.
Attached are some of the documents which you had requested. I have communicated with the
contracted tenant now, and am through him authorized to provide to you the document which
confirms termination of tenancy contract with latest eviction date set at June 24 2020. The final
date of eviction is set. Without anywhere else to house, the current furniture is currently sought to
be sold off essentially as near-free on Ebay, as 45 Coppice Way is required to be emptied of personal
belongs before June 24. If council housing is acquired, then E. Jan and/or I will have a place to live
in. If council housing is acquired within the next week, then the furniture could be saved and moved
into a council housing. If council housing is not acquired within the next week, then E. Jan and/or I
will have no furniture left.
I tried to secure-log-in today to the social security in Sweden, who pays my approximately £700
monthly disability, but their website login was not working (presumably temporarily - just like Zoom
is currently dysfunctional as of yesterday). Therefore, I cannot produce any document affirming my
£700/month payment from Sweden. However, attached is a copy (in Swedish) of a reply from their
HQ regarding my question if I can retain my Swedish social security benefit while obtaining social
housing in the UK. Their condition is that (1) I do not have employment in UK, and (2) I must have
intention to return to Sweden (There was no definition of "intent to return" so I assume the time
perspective of a "intent to return" is open for individual interpretations.) There was a form that I
might need to fill in with social security in Sweden, so I will take a look at that form if I can access
it. I cannot adventure my social security income from Sweden, as Universal Credit in UK is not an
option for my financial survival. So, from my perspective, I want agreement and consent by
Sweden's social security.
The contracted tenant is Dr. Ebrahim Jan, and his email address is: jandoctor1@gmail.com
With regards to the information which we spoke about in your telephone call with me earlier today,
I would like to affirm the following public information as very relevant to understanding my
circumstantial position: http://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf

Also, these links are relevant to understanding the imprisonments of my
person in other countries:
http://www.kyrkor.be/New-Zealand-Federal-Governments-satanic-church-lies.htm
http://www.kyrkor.be/the-morally-confused-Justin-Trudeau-in-Canada.htm
http://www.kyrkor.be/satanic-Australian-Government-imbecils_2018.pdf
http://www.kyrkor.be/Torsten-the-terrorist-and-sociopath-in-Australia.htm

In circumstantial summary, I need to find a Christian Community somewhere
on earth where I am permitted to communicate with women, because
commencing a Christian heterosexual marriage between two consenting
Christian adults is literally an absolute impossibility, as long as ALL churchianity
communities globally forbid me to communicate with any woman. I am on
disability benefit from Sweden because of my grief over involuntary relational
solitude as single, and this grieving involuntary relational solitude as single is
enforced globally by all leaders of churches, everywhere. The churches literally
make me sick.

Please let me know ASAP if you require further information.
Very best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
torsten@nenzen.net
0739 60 99 729
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
WR9 9JB

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Mon, 18 May 2020 10:49:07 +0000
Housing Triage <Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
Homeless registration

Good morning Torsten,
Many thanks for speaking with me this morning. I will need to make some investigations into the
information provided on your registration before I am able to proceed.
Please can you send me a copy of the following documents:
·
Photo ID (passport is sufficient)
·
2 months bank statements, I will need you to send over each page of your bank statements
– this is so that we can look at the affordability of properties for you
·
Evidence of the benefit that you are in receipt of from Sweden
·
The tenancy agreement for 45 Coppice Way
I understand that you did not feel comfortable providing me with information regarding your friend
Dr Jan however part of my inquiries will involve me speaking with him. Could you please provide
me with either his telephone number or an email address that I can contact him on?
I look forward to your response.
Kind regards
Kate
Kate Cottrill
Housing Triage Assistant
Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565020
www.wychavon.gov.uk
Wychavon District Council
good services, good value
Visit our website www.wychavon.gov.uk

Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Subject:

Fri, 15 May 2020 18:12:24 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
community.planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
elections@wychavon.gov.uk,
policy.plans@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
planning@wychavon.gov.uk,
electoralservices@worcester.gov.uk
Fwd: Fwd: Home Choice Plus 167057

Wychavon (Worcester) District Council.
Hello again,
No person from the Council contacted this afternoon. That would be lovely if the unidentified person
returns contact, at your convenience.
Thank you.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
WR9 9JB
torsten@nenzen.net
0739 60 99 729

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Fri, 15 May 2020 12:48:18 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
Fwd: Home Choice Plus 167057

Wychavon & Malvern District Council.
A person from Wychavon Council called me unscheduled yesterday May 14 at 11:14 am, and the
person asked some questions. At 11:30 am, the telephone call needed to end due to a scheduled
activity. At 11:30 am, therefore, the telephone call terminated. The person informed that the person
would call back either later in the afternoon or the next day. The person has yet not called again.
Would the person who called please identify herself, and call again.
Thank you.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzen
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
WR9 9JB
torsten@nenzen.net
0739 60 99 729

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 12 May 2020 16:10:33 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
"Housing
Needs
<Housing.Needs"@wychavon.gov.uk,
housingneeds@wychavon.gov.uk
Fwd: Home Choice Plus 167057

Dear Housing Administrator,
Thank you for finally replying. I appreciate receiving a response from you.
Attached is a PDF with additional information pertaining to the URGENT nature of this situation. Of
course there is more information which I could potentially provide, but the attached PDF letter to
secretaries of state and West Mercia Police is hopefully sufficient information at this time.
Please do correspond, so that I might be able to fill in any gaps of information for you, if I assess
that I might be able to assist with further information.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
45 Coppice Way
Droitwich
WR9 9JB
0739 60 99 729
torsten@nenzen.net

Date:
From:
To:
Subject:

Tue, 12 May 2020 11:15:53 +0000
Housing Needs <Housing.Needs@wychavon.gov.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
Home Choice Plus 167057

Good afternoon,
Thank you for your Home Choice Plus application.
On your application you have indicated that you are threatened with homelessness.
In view of your circumstances, I would advise you to complete a homelessness referral to us.
The web address for this is live.housingjigsaw.co.uk
Please find attached the letter regarding this.
Kind regards
Lauryn
Lauryn Prew
Housing Administrator
Wychavon & Malvern District Council
Civic Centre, Queen Elizabeth Drive, Pershore, Worcs, WR10 1PT
Tel: 01386 565020
www.wychavon.gov.uk
Wychavon District Council
good services, good value
Visit our website www.wychavon.gov.uk

-------

